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Be it remembered that a session of the County Highway Commission of Stone County was held
on March 21, 2019 at which the following were present: Presiding Commissioner Mark Maples;
Northern Commissioner Wayne Blades; Southern Commissioner Hank Smythe; Northern Road
Commissioner David Wilson and Southern Road Commissioner Randy Rogers.
Others present for this meeting were:
Ryan Tate, Fabick Cat; Caitlin Cook, Centergas; Shane Adams & Weston Haiger, MoDot; Brad
Parker, Summit Truck; Robert Newman Southern Shop; Bob Hazen, Southern Shop Forman;
Jerry Stults, Central Shop Administrative Assistant; Randy Burke, Central Shop Foreman; Mike
Keithley, Northern Shop Foreman; County Counsel William McCullah; Denise Dickens,
Commission Administrative Assistant and Tena Foster, Stone County Clerk’s office.
12:00 PM
Presiding Commissioner Mark Maples opened the meeting with the pledge of allegiance to the
flag.
Approve Minutes
The matter to approve the minutes for Stone County Highway Commission meeting dated March
7, 2019, was brought to decision by a roll call vote: Wilson – yes; Rogers – yes; Smythe – yes;
Maples – yes; Blades-yes. Minutes ordered approved.

Open Bids-Advertisement for bids for propane & fuel resulted in the receipt of these bids:
Propane Bids: 2 bids received
1). Centergas $1.17 no rental
2). Affordable Propane $1.25 plus rental
Caitlin Cook, Centergas also fixed and initialed price change/correction to show the same on bid.
Caitlin also stated that Centergas will fix the North shops gauge on their tank for free. The matter
to award the bid to Centergas was brought to decision by a roll call vote: Wilson – yes; Rogers –
yes; Smythe – yes; Maples – yes; Blades-yes. Matter carried.

Fuel Bid: 1 bid received
1). Empire Energy
Empire Energy was the only bid received. The matter to award the bid to Empire Energy was
brought to decision by a roll call vote: Wilson – yes; Rogers – yes; Smythe – yes; Maples – yes;
Blades-yes. Matter carried.

Open Bids-Central Shop snow removal truck
Advertisement for bids for Central Shop-snow removal truck resulted in the receipt of two bids
from one company.
International Snow Truck with chipper, plow and dump bed…
Summit Truck: 1). $87,824.00
2). $90,180.00
Bids will be reviewed by Jerry Stults, Central Shop Administrative Assistant and Randy Burke,
Central Shop Foreman, their recommendations will be brought to the Road and Bridge meeting
on April 4, 2019.

Shane Adams-MoDot discuss County Bridge Inspections

Fabick Cat-Discuss Motor Grader Lease
Ryan Tate, Fabick Cat came before the Commission with a presentation on their leasing
program for a new grader. 7-year lease, $2,000.00 a month, full warranty. Discussion only.
County Counsel William McCullah & Presiding Commissioner Mark Maples recommend to put
the lease option out for bid, based upon the specs the South shop and to solicit bids for tradeins on the old graders.
The matter to approve the recommendation to put lease option out for bid and solicit bids for
trade-ins was brought to decision by a roll call vote: Wilson – yes; Rogers – yes; Smythe – yes;
Maples – no; Blades-no. Matter carried.

Discussion:
Southern Commissioner Hank Smythe brought up an issue, about a sink hole, on Gobblers
Mountain Road. Geologist recommended the County fix the sink hole, since it is so close to the
road. The Commission accepted the recommendation, and will fix the sink hole.

Southern Commissioner Hank Smythe was approached again, to move the entrance to Talking
Rock Roads, to the top of the hill. Due to so many accidents.

Northern Commissioner Wayne Blades asked County Counsel William McCullah to briefly discuss
prohibition on hiring relatives of employees or elected officeholders.

Northern Commissioner Wayne Blades also asked, what the steps are for replacing bridges?
Presiding Commissioner Mark Maples stated first step would be, call Great River Engineering talk
to Spencer, meet & look at the bridge, get a plan, then go from there.
Discussion on Jasmin road, grind asphalt or what needs to be done. Discussion only.

Northern Road Commissioner David Wilson stated that Eddie Walker in Crane, has 2 of the Metal
cat-walks out of the Crane car wash, they are 24’x2’ with 2 set of stairs, for $500.00, if anyone
could use them.
April 18th Road and Bridge meeting will be cancelled.

Commission approved shops to put out bids for equipment.

Budget Expenditure and Revenue
Expenditure and Revenue lines were reviewed and discussed.
Sale tax is up 5% for the year.
Cart money is down 2%.
Fema money from 2017 is coming in.

Public Time: Time was extended to anyone who wanted to speak to the Commission at

this time.
Adjournment:
The matter to adjourn this meeting of Stone County Road and Bridge was brought to decision by
a roll call vote: Blades – yes; Maples – yes; Rogers – yes; Wilson – yes; Smythe – yes. Matter
carried, meeting adjourned at 1:36 PM.

